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ods of Serving."

Tho Juniors held a meeting on. I";
day evening,' March 28. Jack Rontlec

few hour later at the Joint meeting off
tho two girls organisations, the Phil-athenae-

club and the Hlak Klatawa
in the afternoon of the same day.- - It
has been decided to combine tho two so

l:UE " ,., Jgg FRANKLIN STUDENT
V LEADER IS MISSED

SCHOOL WAR GARDEN
r

, By J. E. Cooter, School Garden Supervisor , . ,
cieties for the - purpose of avoiding

vice prea-den- t. xook over the preside
ship of tho class, which was left vaca
by tho death of Ward Kerns. Marl.duplication in the active war work.
Gtllla was elected vice president twhich la to be tho program for both
succeed Rotttlodg.clubs this spring. As every member is

a member "5f tho Junior. Red Cross and
many also are membersof tho St. Johns

HHHIS r&xden lesson is for you, boys
A nd rlrls of Portlana. WoMhingion High

By PkU IfesrIn our.crarden work this Tear j lets young Women's Christian Association,
work will be assumed under these
auspices as well as in other ways. Ar

COLONEL JOHN LEADER, organise
ef the Rnval trl:

rangements are now being made to have

play It as war same. But remember
If ws play this srama we want to wJn.
Our must bo planted right, wo
must flght off tho weed mad Insect en-
emies, wo must faoe &nd water, or else
the enemy will win. .

Rifles, and commandant . of the Ur, ! --

varsity of Oregon battalion, addressa number of prominent Portland people
the students and faculty in assembly.
Monday. Colonel Leader haa spent over

Tho first thins: for us to da la to 85 years in array servioe. - He spoke
on the 'actual warfare of tho French
front, and also of tho bravery and con

your garden resemble the flag. Use any
other plan you desire. ' In fact, we think
an original plan is the best, but be sure
to make some plan. Get a pencil and
paper and start it right away. ,

Do not make the plan wider than four
and one half inches nor-longe- than
seven inches, for when tho plan is com-
pleted you will want to pasta It in your
garden book. Ask your father' and
mother to help you. When-yo- get a
good plan made show it to your teacher.

No matter what type of 'a plan you
make, keep these things in mind: Plan
your rows to run north and south. If you
use the flag plan be sure you have the
Union In the northeast corner of your
garden. Have all rows at least one foot
apart. Plan tho quick growing crops
like lettuce, spinach, radishes, onion sets,
early turnips, early peas, early carrots

draw map of the garden. Most of you
have already located a: spot for your
rarden, but If you have not. ask your fidence of tho allied fighters, s Colonel
parents ror. a Kopd warm sunny nlace Leader was introduced by Jam e J
where the soil Is mellow and fertile.we are srowlns our rardtu to ora.
dues food to help our soldiers uphold the

Sheehy, captain of one. of the companies
under Colonel Leader's command at the
university. Captain Sheehy is a gradu-
ate of Jefferson high school, and waa
very prominent in athletic activitlea

Ilia or democracy Wouldn't It be In
teresting; to plan your trarden to re
semble In outline form, our flag? were. .
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in working out a plan for tne boys Tho Washington high school band is
and girls gardens, it has been found

iaiK at ins next meeting.
' Tuesday afternoon the Boys Literary

society, the Ciceronian club, held its
regular meeting. The most enjoyable
feature of the program was a half --hour
parliamentary drill. Notice was given
of several constitutional amendmenta
John Wulf, as chairman of the program
committee, gave his report to the ef-
fect that he had divided the member-
ship enrollment into fwo divisions, and
each entire division would appear on
the program every other meeting. The
attendance was larger than usual,
which indicates a state of growth and
prosperity for the future of the club.

The sociology class closed its session
on labor last Friday; Last Monday a
new session on the blind and deaf was
started, with Hazel Linqulst as chair-
man. Several nembera have given re-
ports on the lives of blind and deaf
people, and others who have alleviated
tho limitations of such people, such as
Louis Braille. Senator Gore, Helen Kel-
ler, Valentine Hally, Thomas Hopkins,
Oallaudet and 'Anne Mansfield Bulllvan.
Others have reported personal experi

ithat tne shape and size of the flag isvery convenient. The government tells
and early beets all on one side of the
garden or one row at a time between
the slow and late maturing crops, like
late carrots and salsify, seed onions, par-
snips, string beans or late peas.

going to play in the Liberty parade to
be held in Portland next Saturday, on
tho opening of tho third Liberty loan
campaign. The band will bo under the
leadership of Professor George D. In-
gram. There aro now over 80 members

us the ' proper proportions for the flag
should be 24 reet long and 14 feet wide.
The Union or bine space where the starsare should be-on- e third the length or vIf you plant corn arrange a number in the band and uniforms aro soon to

of short rows rather than planting the be bought.tne nag, and seven thirteenths of Its
depth. corn In one long tow. If you use the At the Wednesday morninr assembly

flag plan, plant your corn in the union. Allen Dutcher sang. "Laddie in Khaki."If your garden plot Is larger or smaller Write the' name of tho vegetable on and the students took up the eborus.
Mobray Tate spoke on tho Christianthe line representing the row you are to

you can construct It in this same pro-
portion. Tou see it might be IS feet by
seven feet or 4S feet by 28 feet. An have In your garden. Make a list of the Endeavor Expert leagus to bo formed

at Washington high school, and the
other high schoola of the city. .

other way to figure 'the else to make
the flag would be for every foot of

seeds you will need. Figure the number
of square feet in your garden. If pos-
sible, we want every boy or girl to have ences. This study is directly along a B. P. Bolt. Y. M. C A-- secretary stawidth to have one foot eight and one una or singular interest to the classat least 100 square feet.

Here is another problem. If your raa
lshes are two inches apart. In the row,

tioned at Vancouver. ' has asked th.
atudonta to bring books for tho soldiers
at Vancouver barracks. Ho stated th-h- e

expected over 2000 books from WaaU-ingt- on

high, school.
Offleera of the Adelphian society at Lincoln high school. Lett to right Del Oberteoffer, sergeant at arms;

just at present as they Intend to visit
the state Institutions for the blind and
for the deaf . soon. C C Thomason,
class adviser, is already making ar

--Fetenoa faoto.

nail inches of length. Since our flag
has 13 stripes, we can have 14 rows of
vegetables as we will count the spaces
between the rows as stripes. The rows
should run the long way of the flag
garden. For stars we will set plants of
cabbage or head lettuce or other hib

Lelah Stone, vice president; Myrtle Forthum, editor; Craig Eliot, president; Judith Leppert, assistant sec how many radishes will you have In
your garden? How much should they be
worth at five cents a dozen. How many rangements with the board of controlretary; Marie Canel, secretary; Vernon Duncan, treasurer. The Girls' League met Thursday
Thrift Stamps would this amount buy? at Salem. The whole class will so. morning and received suggestions from

When you set your plan made on and entertainments will be given fromplants in the union. How many stars

Ward Kerns, president of Junior elass
at Franklin high, who died March 17

to-
ward Kerns, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.

E Kerns, student in Franklin high
hsii1 nf -- nanmnnl. An V,Nli 17

paper, lay out your garden In the yard class talent at each institution. The
its members for ideas on making money
for tho service flag as there are over
100 new stars to bo added. Suggestions

will there be? In the large garden there
should be 48, one for each state in the by driving a stake at each corner. Clean date is set for April 12 to IS. More

off all rubbish. I definite, arrangements will be reported were also made for the furnishing ofunion. For the small gardens, 13, on
for each of the first 13 coloniea. arA is v-- n rm u, Anar the, mnM I the community house,iiere is a lltue poem lor every doj i neii ween.

rramlrlant studente at IVanklln hlrh Under the auspices f the Daughters
WhstiWill you'plant?" This will vary.

But onesthlng we will all do as soon as
one crop' Is grown and harvested, we will

and girl gardener to learn, x am comm. Miss Dorothy Schaefer, a graduate ofto your school soon to talk to you at Jame-- John in 1917, was a visitor atassembly and wonder how many of you th9 BChool MVeral days last week. Misswill have memorized this poem by that schaefer is now attending University ofthn1 Washington and Is home on her Easterlant another. In this way we will main

school having contributed to all of the ff AJTeLlcn Solution the studenU
numerous activities of the school. He m Washington aro competing for se-v-

had been president of tho sophomore fral money prises on the aubject, "Our
class, and was serving as president of bt Frnc fr Aid Rendered to tho
the Junior class at the time of his American Colonies During the Amerl--
death. Due to his efforts the servioe can Revolution." The essays were not
flag was presented to the school. Ward over 8000 words, and they will be given
was an active member of the Sigma h P'- - II-- headquarters In the

tain the outline of the flag the year Go mk thy rarden t fair at tnou eaaat. vacation. She spoke to the assembly
Thou workest nerer alooa Thursday morning, riving aome details

arouna as wen as always having a sup-
ply of vegetables (a. the garden. Re For be whose plot lies next to this

May U and. mend his own.member, It Isn't required that you make of her college life, and A drawing a
comparison between high school and
collesre. urareri All hle-- vhnnl n4 Gamma Phi fraternity, tho Lettermen'a I r.

year, and to form canning cluba J. E. I to study harder and to definitely planLedger is 85 cents for the term, and two club, and the Hustlers. --.izaoeui earn 01 ins niswry oe--
VeaVrUUCIatk, iliajBl UeUe&i (fj Ui KM1W WUWV Ul
WLhtnrtnn.

32 page issues and one extra large class
issue will be published. The permanent
staff Is now complete and is aS follows :

Norman Henderson, managing editor ;

mooter spoKe, saying uv uw college tne next year.
ahould pledge themselves to the service .uno or the most enjoyable affairs offlag and to humanity, that tney win t. t th ,
make gardens, thus "1 food menT--Ruth Keister, associate editor ; Doris

McCabe, editor ; Jennie Faveluke, Mar

pairing a Western Electric 8 to 15 horse-- The Trl-L- s held their Initial program:
power, 220-vo- lt, le, auto-- m the community house last Friday. A
mobile starter which is to be used in the trictly new member program was bold
science departmenc The field coils for and the new members provided enter- -
the rotary converter are almost com- - talnment for the others. Tho following
plated, all of which were built in tho were recently admitted as new members
shop. Two studenU were detailed to of the society: Irene Founler, Mildred
wind each one, thus enabling eight atu- - Rlppett, Harriet Baughman, Florence
dents to learn the methods, used in Chamberlain. Mary Brown, Eleanor
winding a field coll of this typo. Ward "and Susan Taylor. Wednesday;

The school was entered recently and the united Tri-L- s societies of Washing-- .

ZrZ vM7T.7.k c"r; tVTiia Hel- - Dr8 or th class who reside In LlnntonlXJto we hoata and hoste88ea for the reat ofmer and gave al th9 claM entertaining them royallyful luncheon Friday for the HaKanaki wIth dancing, good music andcampfire glrla The regular ceremonial r'efre8hmnu suppUedwas conducted and Mrs. William F. great abundance.

guerite Riley and Ralph Tlllson, lit-
erary department; Grace Jacobsen, edi
tor, and Arthur Bredenbeck, personal
department; Harry Gllbertson, editor,

Amos awarded the girls their honorand Edith Wilkinson, joke and ex The domestio science classes, underf.!"0,10 doing aomechange department; Morris Rogoway,
manager, and David Singer, advertising
department ; Ernest Richardson, art de ""I" " v,"". . I interesting work. In accordance with robbed of about $15, part of the fund ton, Lincoln, Jefferson and Franklin

which was to be used for the purchase were addressed at the Y. W. C. A. by
of slide rules for the science depart-- MlM Beatrice Toung. a former student.

has
daffodls. Eva TriXZ.A aVT Stone the government's request for the use of

an exhibmo- - of TOtatopartment ; Charles Bequette, circula-
tion manager. The small square room of Washington high, who Just ement.

were imuatoo m, ra " r substitute dishes was held during themaker The following HaKanaki glrla noo recega on Wednesday, these beingat the luncheon eorgU Jacobswere mtUrwmrd ,old t th Bden
a ir pm-t-- i-.. TT-- I turned from Belgiumbetween rooms 19 and 20 has been

turned into the Ledger office. Contri
butions for the first Issue will be re-
ceived until Tuesday afternoon, April 2.

F
Jone-- f

cl- -. l .groups of four, are taking
hreakfaats were served by theengine la used to run the large General

Electric, 240-vo- lt, 168-kllo- Kuth fnd
dvnamo. whi-- h 1. - , ... once department by WilsontZJL:' 5urna vmg and being served atPS fcmWMM II III IIIWI MIIIIIMMMMMWtIMMMMMMIM MMMiMIMM,MM1MMM1MMJ The students at Commerce are

for their speeches to be given on Vh. ci
-- -- 1 Grace McPhall and the other by Mar--. - ir ... W

W MAW DVUWV- -Iline crown, ar,o v.- - l wera Lilly Kind, Ruby Johnson. Ruth garet Downey and Mildred Oswald. TheWar Savings Stamps. Much rivalry is
The Hi Co's have "adopted" tho SJT? A11 ofOfficers or Ncakanie Literary society, Washington high school. Left to right Marie Duback, sergeant at

arm; Alma Sharpf, critic; Dorothy Ostrander, secretary; Mildred Fenimore, president; Helen Duck, editor;
Manna Lea FalTis, vice president. v

problem solved was to serve a well bal-
anced meal to 10 people at the cost of
15 cents a person. Tho breakfasts were
both meatless and wheaUeas. -

Franklin High
By C. Msthes

THE Pedagogy club gave a party on
freshman girls and are acting as big ay noon ajrl. .

being shown for the position of the
best speakers to address the entire
school. Miss Rankin's registration room
was the first room to have 100 per cent

sisters 10 - y.u The civics class held Its monthly elec- -
lo give a recepxion mr m uim --.. ,. ,. . , . The Enallah debating class held .a- sacuraay, siarcn Z3, for the purposegirls, the following committee planning jjl Bredeen crmkn .' 15in the purchase of Thrift Stamps. The

seniors also rank 100 per cent in Ledger
subscriptions. Miss Crawford's regisAttendanceJefferson secretarieaerine Neuglbauer, Margaret Pigney, Tho pedagogy class. Principal VanThe Tri-L- s of Lincoln, Jefferson.
tration room was the second to report
that every student had purchased either
Thrift or War Savings Stamps Hun

" -. -- 1 mrm

WUngton. Franklin and Commerce of 7ne.' JoT Gets!

SCHOOL CLOCKS SET
AHEAD ONE HOUR

Beginning this week, the pnbllc
schools will observe the new time
ehedule provided for la the recently

enacted dayllgkt saving bllL Accord-
ingly all school clocks will be set
one hoar ahead' when work la re-
sumed Tsesday after the Easter
recess.

dred per cent clubs are being formed in
most of the registration rooma

Record High
At Commerce

Boy In Navy
Dies In East WK XmYss BeaTrice I

the'i.The Commerce minstrel show will be Toung spoke to them about her experi class of Central grammar
school were guests at the performance
of "The Abduction of Proserpina" lastence in Brussels while the Huns weregiven this Friday, April 6, at 8 o'clock

of Initiating the new members. The very Interesting debate on "Resolved :
gathering was held at the home of Miss That the open shop U Justifiable." Din-- Mi

Wred Volts, president of the club, dla and Miller of the affirmative won.
The committee in charge included Forna from Al Dutcher and Hanse of the neg-Langse- th.

Mildred Volts, Amanda Hoi- - atlve. ..

verson, Elsie Heyting. Alta Land on. Beginning last Thursday, classes In,
Adelia Mullen. Lois Mann, Alma Burdick penmanship under Professor Wescoe will,
and Frlma McTaggard. be held every Tuesday and Thursday,.

The Maroon Fs gave a dance on Fri- - Th classes will bo held the second pe-d- ay

evening. March 22, in honor of the rlod In room 15. the third period in room-me- n

from the high schools in the inter- - ! the fourth period in room C Haw- -.

scholastic league. About 150 couples en- - thorn e, and the fifth period in room S.
Joyed the evening In dancing. Carlson's The Spanish club of the school held
"Jazz" orchestra composed of former very Interesting program In tho com-Frank- lin

high school studenU furnished niunity house Thursday afternoon. Much
the music to the enjoyment of all Professor Ed- -

A special assembly was called on Mem- - ward Garcia aang severat quaint old
day afternoon, James Sheeley, presl- - songs in Spanish. The other numbers
dent of the student body of the Unl- - on the program were a speech by Mrs.
verslty of Oregon, introduced Colonel Robinson which also was in Spanish.'

in the school auditorium. There is no ravaging the country. weaneeoay. This is a dramatization ofAll the English classes are writing the mvth which w h!-- -. .t,i -- .doubt that this will be the funniest and
most entertaining affair ever given atBy Kormaa Henderson essays on "Why I Should Buy a iierty th. ifh t, T-- 1 """."r '

I 'HE attendance record at Commerce I Commerce. Bond." The essays are not to be over fc"8"f",,aa i , - .i.- - 1 Maxlne LI kins of the peda--a is very good, for out of nearly 500 1 Ernest Richardson of the art class uv. wurue eiiu uiuvb i mumicu jj
April 12. Prizes of $50 each will be ! fJjJllllJl? istudents the attendance amounted to has been making many attractive poet- -States government should permanently

own and operate all interstate rail-
roads and all lntra-stat- e railroads com 95.5 per cent during the last month. A ers for the minstrel show. The work award d I ' v--.

Fred Mauser --poke to the Boys Bible St'TSL Ztl-- i.,k .ch,. .--v. -- n !,wonderful assortment of products In that is being turned out is of a class to
their various stages of development has be envied by professionals. Frank
been received from the Philadelphia Mcintosh is making some drawings for

peting with them." The eighth termers
upholding the affirmative side were,
William Lahti, Stanley Kisman, Dewey

excellent and finished manner.viuw VII -- -r yiii m, e im
Tomorrow Herman Kehrle will speak At a recent senior class meeting the

By Ralph Halvoraea
'HEI first real blow of the great war

: was brought home to the hearts of
the faculty and students of Jefferson,
when it became known that Wendell
H. Norman, a former student, hiftd died

, In the nation's service. Mr. Norman
responded to the call to arms last April,
enlisting in the navy. He took 111 and
was removed to the League Island naval
hospital, where he remained until his

- death. ' He was 21 yeajs of age. Mr.
- Norman was well liked by his class--
mates, and all mourn the 'loss of a close
friend. A, .gold star will replace the

: original star for Mr. Norman on the

on "The Call to Steadfastness.'museums and has been installed in Mr. I the June class play. The Ledger will John Leader, British officer, who gave a duet by the Androsen girls and a reel--following committees were appointedCarlton's commercial geography room. I contain some excellent drawings and a --rtvn. duprlntlnn nf the, hattT I tatton nv forcer.The Grade Teachers' Association o
Portland has received a letter from Ma class motto, - Martha Holten : class1

Larson, while the negative side con-
sisted of Clarence Pierce, Audrey Lo-
gan, Howard Smyth. The sixth termers
won, 3 to 0. Similar debates will be

flowers and class colors, Ruth Tin dall. the Somme and life In the trenches. Col-
onel Leader teaches military tacticsjor William S. Gilbert In Franco say

This large double cabinet contains 80 1 cartoons from these students.
drawers of the most important com-- 1 The Modo society held an Interesting
mercial articles of the world. I meeting Thursday afternoon in room 3. chairman ; Donald MacGregor and Elsieheld from now on between all the at the state university.JoneaIng that the boys in the army "over

there" are in need of dish towels and
can use thousands of them. The work

Owing to the ilmess of B. A. O'Mealy. Th literary division had charge of theclasses. Miss Wood of the Central public 1- 1- The January 419 class has selected
Luella Hausler as president ; AlfredThe Naemphi club held a meeting I program, witn 'lerressa .uoDson asFayetta Curtrlght. has been instructing

his large classes in penmanship. Miss I chairman. The program was as fol- - is to be taken up at Lincoln under the ZJAhJ!F Ciff" i"1
SAGE AND SULPHUR

:

DARKENS GRAY HAIR
Tuesday evening in room 29. Miss In- - Nyguard, vice president ; Margueritemanagement of the- - student council. a

She brought the message that thegalls, in charge of girls taking the Wheeler, secretary ; William McCor- -
V Curtrlght is one of the students at I Jr " tl. ".. 7. .,

Commerce, and she holds a teacher's Esther Goehrlng ; "Psalm of Life by
, BChool service flag.

Students of Jefferson enjoyed a visit with the cooperation of room repre- -teachers' course, gave a mock trial on
teaching, so as to give the girls a fair ls intensely Interested In the mack, treasurer; Gene Gillis. sergeant-U- t

'over top" in the Z2!? 10 ' UorTof educating bUespeay I J.'2certificate for penmanship. reva, "T1 BW.,, .."T7
conception of teaching English. The Btudenta tare still receiving Drac- - I Ti . 4rr-- n i ir Blanch Thurston was elected faculty

4 .. -- Tl-.Mi-.- e, 1 a TT tlA Bret Harts program was given at since the war was causing so much
blindness and Informed the class of the

- I XaLCU 1S uiiiimJti . a cut x ict-o- , vj overtical experience in office work. Alta tot--l Pn.trv w th them of th. the meeting of the Adelphlans Thurs Brush Uus through Tsded, atreakodary member. A committee was appointedi , . . . .., . . .Freeman Is substituting as stenogra-- 1GirW Polytechnic
By Taseta Lamvert .

'.fTuesday morning from Colonel John
Loader of the Royal Irish Rifles Colo-la- el

Leader la now in charge of the mil-
itary training at the university of Ore-Vo- n.

James Sheehy, former all-arou- nd

athlete and a student of Jefferson, now
I captain of one of the companies at Eu-Vge-

introduced Colonel Leader.

to select a motto for tho class. The locus ana tney iMcorao aarvy
Harte's life, David Pattullo disoused I C." ',J:" " .' .. ' "' committee ls : Holllster Routledge, j flossy, youthruLSJnffhf. interesting debate was given byE," ?"l?-L- - the 0JnS8' ?d.Be"y the seventh term English students in hi. -----b. -- - ., Plo -- . A .rv,, I

, .. WUII- --ANEW courae is being offered at this
for women who exnect to The famous comic opera of "Juliussame in the chairman ; Ralph seimore, and Esther

Spackman, Kenneth Terrier, DorthyMiss Malder's room last Monday. The I cast of Poker Flat Caesar' -- was presented again at theafternoons, while the regular stenogra Students are urged to brings books Chausse, and RoseweU Peake. were ap-- l Almost everyone knows that SageTi.tln meAtlne- - in nf Thnrwlav .v.nln.
train for waitresses or for cooks in
small hotels or second or third cooks in
large hotels. The three lines of work

I ' Owing to the excessive amount of and magazines during the week for thepher is being loaned to the Liberty loan
campaign for two weeks. , Bessie Geller which was onn to the. nuhii- -. Th pointed to select class flowers and I Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded,Vainfall daring the past week. It has

been Impossible for the baseball men original play entitled, "Pro Amor i J0"-- . .- - . .-- 1
brings back the natural color and lustre

question was, "Should There Be Home
Rule In Ireland T' The affirmative was
upheld by Morris Rogoway and Alta
Freeman, and the negative by Harry
Kyle and Hugo Lindahfe The decision
was given the affirmatives This class

soldiers. Almost any type of book or
magazine can be used. The books willIs doing work for the Congress of Mothwill be given in cooking, pantry work

Partaque," was presented for the first x lacmiy " junwre u n uie naur wnen laoea, sireaasa ortOv appear on the campus Alterations be collected April 9 by the Hl-Y-g- h.
ers' office. Margaret Callan and
Louise Mohr have also been receiving

vegetable cooking and pastry work. The
course for waitresses will be given in time. A large audience attended the!10 19 ,n mo OI oasaeioaii on rn- - gray, zears ago tne oruy way. to gee

. Itave been made to the backstop and The Phllos have chosen the red rosevaluable experience at the office of thethe afternoons. It is probable that any i

as their society flower. They have also
-- .

T.is doing much for the development ojschool attendance, Edith I ...v.n f ,,,, , .; seniors were winners in a basketone who wishes may find work In,.' . tlonal game have been brought forth adopted a new ceremonial form of Initi ball game with the fourth termers lasthotel or restaurant and be allowed thea ,
v Norman Youmans has been appointed ation. Wednesday, which resulted in a score

day evening, March 22. The faculty line-- this mixture was to make it at home, :

up was: Meeks and Hosklna, guards;, which ls mussy and troublesome. Now '
Faber and Dillon, forwards ; White, con-- adays, by asking at any drug store "for
ter; Babb and Van Gross, spare; Verne "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound.
Dudley refereed the game. you will get a large bottle of this fa--

The Juniors defeated the seniors 14 mous old recipe, improved by tho add!- -
to 13 In the championship Interclass tion of other ingredients, at a small
game on Monday evening la the gym- - cost

work at Benson Polytechnic Roberttime necessary to take the course., baseball manager for the coming season. At the meeting of the Tolos Thursday of 10-- 1. The Juniors won over the sec- -MlM Jean Wold --nok on "Adantatlon' During the early part --of the week an
' order waa placed for 2000 coat hangers

Women having certificates from this
course will be able to get positions more
readily and at higher wages than those

Lincoln High
By Marie A. Csnel

THE past week has been principally
week of assemblies at Lincoln.

One of the most enjoyable and inspir

Meyer, a uommerce graduate of last
term, has Just been promoted from a
$540 position to a $1200 position In the
office of the Oswego Cement company.

ona ieera oy acoro or iw tno asnofor Defense and Securing Food; tte
Survival of the Fittest" evening.land 10 checkerboard tablea

who have not taken the course.The Monday morning assembly, which The girls' and boys glee clubs are D. , T L.Commerce received . visits from somewaa opened with a flag salute and the
naslum. The Junior lineup was : Rout--1 Don't stay gray. Try It ! No on can
ledge and Kennedy, forwards ; Hall and I possibly tell that you darkened your --

Whittner, guards, and Reynolds, center. I hair, as It does It so naturally and even- -
planning to have a party soon. . T " 7A display was held In the lower hall ing assemblies of the term was held

5 "Star Spangled Banner." was followed dlBtirorulshod persons during the past I Tuay afternoon. When Colonel John All money for the Y. M. C. A. ' oPFriday afternoon showing the finished
coats . and suits made by the fourth nledres must be In Tuesdav. The school regular assembly was held The senior lineup was: Mccormack I ry. You dampen a sponge or sort nrusati ;r " r Leader, who Is so well informed aboutY by a solo by Hubert HalL Many former

J: students now attending colleges In the has pledge $4025 to the fund. Wednesday afternoon, at which and Peake, guards ; Hall and Bluett with it and draw this through your hair,ierm ana tailoring classes. The gar T,C V w conditions in "No Man s Land," spokethe school R. Alderman, on ... . . . , ., T Jl -,aT.orthweat were visitors at the assem At the meetins- - of the Teknonhilaa me --jr. w . i. x osier, president, or Ksea forwards: Gluts, center, ana u. Heed, l taking one small strana ai a ume, oyments were made of such materials as I iaj viiw BLUUC1II jr, ,IICO J.Monday. Rabbi Wise addressed the ct,, , ,hTtT-i.-.(- i- rbroadcloth, Bolivia and wool poplin and Wednesday Marguerite McCabe read a college, gave a very interesting talk on ; spare morning the gray hair disappears, and ;

fairy tale and then the members of the the condition brought about by the war. i On Wednesday, March 27, the Frank-- after another application or two, your ;
society cut the story In paper. He especially emphasized the necessity lln high school Tri L. club met with the hair becomes beautifully dark, glossy '

were very stylish and attractive.
Miss Laura J. Cheny of the home

,F; v Wy John Kennedy, president of the
"

,. v June '14 class, spoke In behalf of the
jjfV - Alumni, recalling former Incidents. All

i former songs were sung for the bne--,
fit of the visitors. Geneva Coppin spoke
fn behalf of the expert Christian En-'l- V'

deevor union, announcing that a aeries

The following names of Lincoln boys of the students first finishing their other Trl L clubs or tne city at y. ana attractive.ZnL human aspects of the great woridT war.economics department of the Oregon
Agricultural college visited the school in the service have been received dur-- education, before entering any govern- - i W. C. A. Miss Young gsve a talk on .wyeth s sage ana suipnur oompounaAnother assembly of the week wasdent, visited his school friends on Wed lng the week : C. Herbert Cleaver, coast ment war service. "The War .in ,

Belgium.'.' Tho Franklin ls a aengntrui xouei requisite .or nos
i I e a Jm i, a, kWednesday and gave a very interesting nesday, after obtaining . special leave artillery, snecialists' school. Fort Win- - The Februarv '22 !! .mni.ti it. Tri L ciuo lurmsneo several musical wno "" ... .

It is not intended for thofrom the medical corps at Camp Lewis. field Scott San ' Francisco : Marion organization last Thuradav. Metin-- e number appearance,talk on the conservation of clothing as
well as food. She told of the scarcity' JX lectures would be held In room 62

The "printing department has been se aviation Fort Miss Whittlesy. faculty adviser for cure, muigauon or prevention om--Strong, corps, Worth, are held twice a month. The, riiin--- ;

the health ' assembly Wednesday after-
noon. The blue ribbons for the recent
essay contest on subjects relating to
health were awarded. Dr. William T,
Foster, president of Reed college, pre-
sented the blue ribbons to the follow-
ing students : Eloise Howell, first term :

of wool and urged the renovating of I , . . n,a t . . i v Ii. n m I m i v. v. . ,.. . 1 . r i in. ,rnxiin ill h. ii ier u in i 'Texaa ; Corporal Samuel
Tne giris or tne Tri-i-- s attended ' a

lecture at the Y. W. C. A. last Wednes-
day afternoon instead of holding their
regular meeting.

w.... , uiimiB iiav-- urr ii rirutni . unn xiar--wool dresses which were out of style.
tected as one of the five best in the
;nited States, teaching this art in the
ethoola . An order for 6000 copies of a

146th field artillery. American expidl Duane members at her home. 810 East Wascoley. president : Lawrence, vice street on Friday evening. A delightfultionary forces. FrancaThe library hours on Monday and
Thursday are spent very enjoyably by Virginia King and Gladys Bar.ks of Ward. ..'.I.r.nt -- .retUr wi rL evening was spent in dancing and singOne of the moat interestinar amem. I virt-- i tr-- ,- t.4,pamphlet showing the work done has

the domestic science denartment utvmI I . , c inc.the students. The new magazines Inbeen printed for nation wide dlstrlbu- - vrcMur-- r unn nirauwr, ner- - e--,, --- .. ,. ; V--v. n . , - --mlnclude? The Elite, Fashionable Dress.? .Upn. cl luii'-iic- ua luecuay nrr liw ioiiowinr 1 . . a a a t t --r - i a ivo vtvkksw iuvv w- -.

guests: Mrs E. H. Banks, to k XL ' lacuiry to complete plans for the dance to be, ?A , special assembly was called Wed- - uooa .Mouse Keeping, House Beautiful.

RUB YOUR BACH!

STOPS LUMBAGO
' Tri:

King, Mra C. WilUamson. Chlorinda --n, --- o . . given on April 6. 'tuuiirsiea juiuiner, inaepenaent. Jourmorning for the purpose. of ad-- J

i '": vertislng the June '18 class play, nai of Home Economics, Literary Wells, Ruth Claridge, Dorothy WUUam- - hnT' lr .J. Thursday was "Loud Clothes Day" atlast Tuesday organize-- r., t, i. t v...., the i,n t...-- -. -- . in, Dewey Larson. Fred Applegren, presl--

biles of the term was held last Tues-- gel, third term; Peter Schwabs, fourthday morning in the school auditorium, term; Helen Lange, fifth term; Doris
Alta Daniels was Chairman for the oc- - Wlldman. sixth- - term ; Frances Haber-casio- n.

This was the regular weekly sham, seventh term. Millard Rosenblatt-assembl- y
sponsored by the June I8 eighth term; Loren Locker; fourth

class, combined with a rally meeting term;' Line Foltz. eighth term. Gordon
for the Ledger. The program opened Soule was then awarded the Thrift Cer-wi- th

the usual flag pledge and salute, tificate for having written the bestby "The Star-Spangl- ed Ban- - ay at Lincoln. Mr. Sproule read his
ner," and "Columbia, the Gem of the essay, the subject of which was. "Pro-Ocean-,"

sung by the entire school. Miss hibltion and the War." Dr. Foster then

i'lsesi, Miuinery Trade Review. Modern "lunger. drive for booir tr. K u
...

Priacilla, Mother's Magazine. Pictorial Pink and lavender sweet peas have :., " ""r - costumes ranging irom jacooi com o
soldiers. Lawrence Hodges was an-- i ------- ,inP in that of the Kne-lls-h

, 'j-
- dent of the class, and Henry Kruse, ad- -

Vf vertislng manager, spoke on behalf of been selected as "the class flower of theReview, Royal. Survey, Vogue and the pointed chairman of the committee In dude." A parade was held at noonJune IS class.'it xne proaucnon. woria s work. charge.The followtng June '18 committee is hour on the school grounds.
The Franklin high school war work

; The students are displaying a keenfi, interest in the War Saving Stamps. To Mr. .Welle met the presidents of thein charge of the commencement sta
Attractive hats and bags made by thetrade millinery classes were on exhibitIn the main hall Thursday. The ht

Dont drug kidneys! . Rub the
pain nght out with old .

"St. Jacobs Liniment.
various classes for the purpose of form ers turned over to the Red Cross ontionery : Edwin Tonkon, chairman :Daniels explained the need of dish I spoke to the students, telling of the ing plans for sn Interclass meet some

date more than 16000 worth of stamps
V,and certificates have been purchased byt the students. More than 60 per cent of

Charlotte Holzman, Theodore .Olsen. Thursday about 600 repaired costumes
for the Beligana The war workers wereloweis --over were, ana asaea tne stu- - 1 heroic sacrifices that the men and wo-den- ts

to bring some to school to bo for- - I men of heroic France are making, and time in April.are made of straw combined with silkor satin and the .bags were designed to juaitn i.ypitt Tho morning classes in tho foundry assisted In this work by tho Domestio
and alI

be money subscribed for the T. M. C. The June class is planning to have a
h. i .r,-- -, 1 1 . --, ii., , I visited the Phoenix Iron w-- v. , A- -t oi-a- aea under Miss Eccles Back hurt you? Cant straighten tip.A. fund has been collected. The col

warded where - needed. , Several .girls ursmg the students to conserve their
from Mr. Carlton's ' registration room health and vitality in order that theysang two : fine selections, . accompanied may be able to do their part In winning

Leisure moments are being used toa good advantage in thard&aml home in the country. Hesse-Mart- in Iron Works for the pur-- number of patriotic women in the Frank--1 without feeling sudden pains, sharp
. I mt . a. nm . 1 W las WV 1AH1B 11 V f a e4 t n In r ni 9 Klaaf H I s 4m

JL Jecting of the fund 'Is under the super--
- vision of A. F. Bittner. Lincoln students gave $108 to the Sal-- I P08 or noncing tne various methods iln oisvric- -. i- - "--- r I '"- -'' w-- --- -.oy uar-a- ra jrsrauna on tne piano; or. I this war. vation Army in the recent driva employed by these large Iron manufac-- grateful to Mrs. A. .Purk: w.h lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a

turers. The afternoon daase. devoted most of her the past 1 strain, and you'll get blessed relief thojonan a. wise addressed the school on I A tag sale was held at Lincoln Wed-"Patrlo- tlo

Duties and the Third Liberty I nesday to raise money for the purchase

tlon room. The class under Miss Iver-so- n
s direction Is engaged in Red Cross

wfV waking small ; hospital pillowswhich are filled with soft, finely cut planning to visit several west side iron , two week- - Pvinf valuDle ervic " moment you rub your back wlthsooth-work-s
In the near future. thi wrk- - . tag. penetrating "St. Jacobs ImlraontrJames John High

By Opal Weimer

( Tor the first time In several years
the track team will be able to enter men
In tho field events, when tho interschol-..stt-o

meet cornea Stanley Wents and
Roger Plummer, both Inexperienced
men, aro heaving tho shot around 40

comnetltlon la ' Tne stuaenis oi uw i"""" "" I woining eiee ia-- ei oui mvrcjitmm, am-a- nceing exercised . , ... rvtnr luncheon to the I - . i- -. , -n- i-.i- r ,vTHE most inspirational event of the

ixxan. .aruur tfreaenoecK aroused en- - of athletic equipment Victor S. Rls-thusias- m

in the War Savings Stamp ley of the athletic board was in charge
campaign and tho assembly waa turned of the sale. The following girls soldover to --Norman Henderson for the tags: Margaret Pigney. Dorothy Man-Ledg- er

rally. Lynne Pickler, Grace Ja-- ville, Anne Shea. Mary Hughes. Lelahcobsen, Ruth Keister, Harry Gllbertson. stone, Thelma Hopkins, Lucille Langer- -

-- ""- v maienais.

Here and Ther
a week at James John was tho lee-- T the various shOrm In the present "c' " w a oart of their I ir'lw " ,k Tr .Z ;,. ifeet with" little trouble. Coach Kronen

v berg expects to turn out two stars in v It takes but one twentieth of a secondfor a wireless signal to pass from Wash- -
lnfftAn tA Ran Vhiiii

-- the shot put. --w" ana varies eequette man, Hulda Hafner. Wanda Daggett,gaye snon laucs on tne importance of I Claire Roberts, Genevieve Watson,

ture, of Colonel John Leader of , the Thrift Stamp sala The electric shop is ZZulred work. Last week Misses ns rfecy harmless and doosburnRoyal Irish Rifles on Tuesday. As-- leading, with the foundry a close , ara Barbur and Norvla Chapmen J clhUn.sembly was caUed at 12:07 p. m, which ""f: . served the luncheon. Those present Umber Qp! Don't suffer 1 Get a Bnallallowed only a noon recess. The pattern shop is at present making MrH. s. J. Eddy, Mrs. Henry trial bottie from any drug store, andbut the students felt amply repaid in several beautiful piano lamps, also Brown, Miss E. Tucker. Miss I Eccles. tUr using It Juat --once, you'll forgetlistening to Colonel Leader. The story flasks for the foundry, a four-compa- rt- Mla)i q. Blackmar, . Miss O. Poulsen. that you ever had backache, lumbago orof his reminiscences was thoroughly ment locker and the pattern for a brass Mra Parks, Mrs. Lyneh, Mr. Babb and jdatlca, because your back will; never

vneir oepar-men- is ana urged tho sup--1 Peggy Waller, Mary Gill, Gertrude.In, a book a Mlnneanlle mn ha in
Many - artistic and attractive posters

iav been Xmmpleted in the art depart-njen- t.
The purpose of the posters is to

create a greater sale of War Savings
porx 01 me entire koool Mr. Sproul 1 DeWitt, Leota Burt, Grace Tigard,vented for children, pictures of animalsjump out In a lifelike manner as the maae several announcements, and tho I Esther Workman. , Doris Dezendorf.assembly closed with a selection by the I Gladys - Blaine, Marcile Carbock j-

- andpages aro turned. .w- - "J""" Huigssuwia nave i xumac-- i. rorw. , - imim Ruth Manawiron. - ... I hrt --r hm uir mere mlMrr. It MTerbeen made that honorable mention bet Plans are being rushed for th e-h--nt Tmrn lectures were given this week to I Mieennnlnta and haa bean. rerommendAd" tIUU- - ' Marie CaneL . ;
' On Friday, 'March ,22. the ' Ledger I :A nhiv in h.i.elf nf knm.

t Th interclass debate between the sixth'and eighth-termer- s, took place Wednes-day afternoon in room S2 the miMinn
given him in tho issue of the Tumalum. I paper, which ls to bo republished. - ft i.

A patent has been issued for a mousetrap to be fastened to a. pall of water
into which it drops rodents that climb

the Domestic Science students by two I (of 0 years. Stop drugging kidneys I

of their members. Miss Jean Mitchell I They Gon-- t cause backache, because theyboard held a meeting in room 20. Flans J ening was held Tuesday. ; Miss Alicfor the first lamia were fim-4- ,-- . I v tA., ,,- -, . ,being., That the' United . . ' " - ,vj sm ujq kwucriii u XUSLao

as a measure of appreciation. planned. to make it a combined schoolAn opportunity to express the Insplra- - 1 and class. Issue. " - i
tlon of Colonel lader'a talk followed a The oloctrle shop Ja at present re--

lectureo on xu - " lhavo no nerves, therefore can am causeuiunr table to reach, bait - I yw iin .Kneciou. M pne or .the I notu tardens, to max tmd for next and Me-oo- oa w.w-- m. . y.-- a mmmj Tmi- -, ' ' v .

V


